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 1. Dad had a thick ________ for dinner. display steak 

 2. The store put their sale items on ________. display steak 

 3. The nurse found the best ________ to draw blood. vein weights 

 4. Wrestlers lift heavy ________ to build muscles. vein weights 

 5. A good ________ helps others when they need it. neighbor hayride 

 6. It is fun taking a ________ with friends in the fall. neighbor hayride 

 7. She got her license after she ________ the rules. payday obeyed 

 8. I love when it is ________ because I can buy things. payday obeyed 

 9. After the ________ was loaded, it was able to leave. survey freighter 

10. Some men came out to ________ the property. survey freighter 

11. Santa told the elves to wash his ________. sleigh delay 

12. There was a ________ getting the results back. sleigh delay 

13. Mom was ________ while she listened to the music. swaying breaks 

14. It is helpful to take ________ when you are tired. swaying breaks 

15. I can’t wait until they ________ the ice sculpture. unveil weigh 

Circle the best word to complete the sen-

Name_____________________  Date ____________ 

ay  ea ei ey  eigh 
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ANSWERS 

ay  ea ei ey  eigh 


